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Some GI Bill Authors Today
HE EIGHT MEN in the photo above arc
seen as they met in Washington,
D.C.. on f\'larch 14, this year. during
the Legion's 50th Anniversary WashingIOn Conference.
All eight were on the original Legion
leam that drafted the first of the 01 Bills,
25 years ago, to create a progressive revolution in the history of the readjustment
of war veterans to civili,tn life.
This year they met to fill in. from their
recalL missing details of the passage of
the first 01 Bill for the Legion's national
;lrchives,
Frolll left to right, they arc:
M(II/rin' Del'illff. New Hampshire,
ch;lirman of the Legion's Legislative
Commission in 194]-44.
Lyon BrIIndOIl, Mississippi, a memher
of the Legion's special GI Bill Committee of 194]-44,
{'(If Kelfy. Georgia, also a memher of
the spcciul GI Bill Committee.
lV(lfrcn Alilertoll, C'llifornia. who appointcd lhe special GI Bill Commillee
and. as Nationul Commander of the Lcgion in 1943-44, led the Legion in its
efforts thut year.
Robert McCurdy. California, also tI
member of lhe special 01 Bill Committee.
W. Bea lValdrip, Michigan. also a
member of the special GI Bill Commitlee.
T. O. Kra(/bel, North Dakoltl. Director of the Legion's Rehabilitation
Commission in 1943-44,
Robert Sissoll, Texas (then of Arkansas), the Legion's Rehabilitation Commission chair.man in 1943-44 t1nd ex
officio secretary of the special Gl Bill
Committee,
Missing}rom the photo is Harry W.
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Colmery, who W<lS delayed en route from
Kansas and 'Irrived al this year's March
mcetings l'iler. I>ast Ntllionlll Commander Colmery was a mcmbcr of the
special Gl Bill Committec in 1943-44
ilnd was responsible for drafting the
actual words of the WW2 GI Bil!.
Some other members of thaI tcam slill
survive. but in poor health.
Here is a sample of some of the Gl
Bill history thai those shown fillcd in
lhis ycar. none of which :Ippcars as
clc<lrly on thc wrillcn record.
Q. By 11'1/(/1 wllhor;IY 11'l/j' (/ special
Legioll G/ Bill Comm;l/ce 1I(llIIed. (///(/
a decision 10 Jl'ek /III of Ihe Gf Bill provi.l'ioll!i ill a ~';Ilg/e bill anil'e(l m?
A. As Nat'l Commander. Atherton
did it on his own aulhority. "1 was fearful of delay if I sought to subject it to
debate. Consultation with our staff ami
friends in Congress allirmed that a single hill, with illl its dangers. was the
only way to get the job done fast and
thoroughly. Thousands of WWl veterans
werc alrcady discharged. disabled. The
Normandy landings wcrc a few months
off. I resolved in the fall of 1943 to seek
a single bill, and on November ]0 ap·
pointed the special committee with the
late John Stelle, dynamic formcr Governor of Illinois. as chairman. I simply
used my authority as National Commander 10 carry out our mandntes."
Q. What W(lS the ba.fis 0/ tl/{' come"t
0/ Ihe /irst G/ Bill?
A. The direct basis was the content
of various resolutions adopted by the
Legion in its 1943 Nationnl Convention
at Omaha, Nebr. But these. in turn. had
antecedents in the experience of all of
us in the miserable years fOf war vetcrans after WWl and in the Legion's

struggles sincc )919 to arrive at a bCller
system.
Q. Was 'hi" WWl G/ Bill then simply
(I cOII.loNdalion 0/ 01//(///(1 COlwell/ion
m(l/Idmes:'

A. FlH from it. The mandates were
broad and general. The Bill needed them
in dctail. No such program had evcr becn
workcd Oll( in delilil beforc.
Ilclween December IS t1nd mi(tJanuary. 1943-44, the special commitlee,
Lcgion st:lff members, many othcr Lcgionnaircs who were callcd in, and not
a few cnthusiastic supporters from the
outside thrashed out the details in the
Legion's Washington office.
Chairman Stellc :letcd as "teacher" at
a big hlackboard. Evcrything anyone had
to suggest (chielly our slaff expens)
went on the blackboard. wherc it was
kept. revi.~ed or erased after prolongcd
discussion and dcbate.
We went through a similar process
with mcmbcrs of Congress, VA AdminiStralOr Gen. Frank Hines nnd many
olhers. even after the first draft of thc
bill had been introduccd in Congress.
The Bill was continually revised for
several months. Our good friend in the
$cnate, Sen. Bennett Clark. held hearings
promptly tllld the House vcterans commince moved ns fasl. <It first. Members
of other Senate and House committees
who operated in the various fields
touched by the Bill also contributcd to
the constant reshaping of it.
Q. W/WI help did you get from the
all/side ill spt'ci(/lized (/rr(I~' 0/ the bill.
.filch (/j' lot/liS ami education?
A. Many bankers and educators were
skeptical of the bill. Organized educators
supported it strongly, while some indi(Conti/lurd 011 page 59)
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vidual educators opposed it. We ended
up with the strong support of fl large

array of educational associations. Sen.
Bob Wagner helped us enormously on
vetcrans' employment rights and ser-

vices.
Organized bankers were scared of the
GI loan idea, while il was individual
bankers who gave us the help we needed.
The banks had just been through long
years of depression in which many had

gone broke. They were shy of any new
adventure in mortgages or business loans.
The American Bankers Association neither opposed nor favored the bilL but it
steered clear of our invitation to sit with
us to give advice on the 10:10 provisions.
It remained for bankers in the Legion
and some of their friends to give tne Bill
its professional touch. lW. Bea Waldrip.
in the photo on p. 33. is a Michigan
banker. so the Legion's committee had
its own expert in that field.]
After the Bill was passed there was
hanking resistance to making GI loans
in some areas of the country. Thus. in
Culifornia. liltle GI Bill mortgage money
could be found until L.M. Giannini.
head of The Bank of America. an·
nounced that all its brancnes would start
putting money into GI loans. The others
soon fell in line. II's interesting to note
thai the banks put out money for 20 to
30 years at 4% back then. A great deal
of this 4% money is still out now, at a
time when the prime rate has gone to
7Y.z %. and banks themselves cannot get
4% money.
Q. III what way i.I' recorded GI Bill
flistory, (IS previoll.l'ly published. ,hI'
lI'("(lke.l't?

A. (Unanimous.) In the credit given
the members of the Legion staff of those
days. It is impossible to give tnem too
much credit. They worked night and day.
on weekends and holidays. They hM' the
special knowledge and gave of them·
selves unstintingly. We wanted to r'lise
their pay but couldn't under the wartime wage freezes. 1'. O. Kraahel (the
only staff man in the photo, p. 33) and
the late Frank Sullivan (Ihen acting as
legislative director) were mugnificent.
Frank's assistant. Kav Burch (now retired), was almost'a ~hole staff in herself. BUlthe same could be said for every
Legion employee involved. Such loyalty.
devol ion and enthusiasm must be seen
to be appreciated.
Then, too, Ihe members of The American Legion Auxiliary deserve a much
bigger place in Ihe recorded history.
When it is said that the Legion secured
literally millions of ~titions from tbe
gcnerul public in supPort of the GI Bill.
it is safe 10 say that the women of the
Auxiliary probably gOt the majority of
them.
RUI'
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A Blessing For Folks Over 40

COLOR PHONE Standard Weslern Eleclric.
be"ulifully refinished_ Choice of color. to
fil your decor, Filled wilh stand .. rd cord &
prong plus for i".lanl USe. Available in
Pink. Blue. Red. Green, White. BI.ck, Yel10.... Beige & Ivory_ Only $19.95 (Shp.Chge.
$1.50). Send for free brochure. Gr.nd Com_
Inc., Dept. AL5, 4 Eo 46 51 .• N, Y.• N. Y. lOOt 7,
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Read newspaper, telephone book, recipes,
Bible, and do dose work easily. Goodlooking stylish amber frames. Wear like regular
glasses, SEE CLEARER INSTANTLY.
Not Rx or for astigmatism or diseases of
Ihe eye. 10 Day Home Trial, Send age,
scx. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
On arrival pay postman only $4, plus
C.O,D or send $4, and we pay postage.
PRHlstOIl OPTICU CD. De,\. 540£,

R.~"III,

(

Ill. 11061

STOP STOOP'NG, uggi"g shoulders with
new PI Peer Should"r Br.ce. Made of
ventilaled-for-comfort 3·ply material; cool,
lightweighl. wilh p.dded arm bands. Cor·
reelS posture Instantly. $5.95, 35~ PSlge.
(Men give me... uremenl .. round chest;
women under bu.l), Piper Brace. Oept.
AL·59H. 811 Wyandotte. Kanus City. Mo.
64105.

MOR( BRILLIAIIT t~1I DIAMOIIOS sa)·s Reade.·~ 01j:est. Satl::vePost about thi~ new. man-made
lewel TII""ia' For seltinp of )"ou. ehoiee onl)"
512 p..... a.:lI; a 1'''1 man s bOl< UK .mll is only
Sli. ",·ladY·s t-cl tlshtail " mere SJ..1. No more
(edenl la". Wrile for FREE HANDY RING
SIZE CHART " 120 PACE FULL COLOR
JEWELRY CATALOG. m III ~UIT "e~ ~~ .....m
LapIdary Comp."y D~/>'. AL·j
all EAST 12 STRKlIT '
1'\KW YORK 10009 N, y,

rv'·iJaa:"

This section is presented as a ser·
vice to readers and advertisers. All
products are sold with a money·
back guarantee. When ordering,
please allow a reasonable amount
of time for handling and shipping.
Be sure to include Zip Code num·
ber along with your address.

GROW LIVE SEA MONKEYS
. jusl add
waler end in 5 m,n, pl.yful. lumbling sea
monkeys hatch; c;,ase e.ch olher, tum
cart-wheels. foliow lighl beams_ $1.00 plus
25c handling & shipping. Salisfaction gu.r.
Free instructions and ye.r food supply.
David Geller & Assoc., Depl. AL5. 4 E. 46
SI., New York. N.Y. 10017.

NOW! Improved and Patented

CHINA
DOLLAR
only 10'
Unelrculated nickel sliver dollar minted In I9tiO ....." '. .""

to Commemorate SOth an-

ntverl5-lllY ot The Republic of ChIna. (FormOlia.) . . . only one to " customer . . . a
beaUtifut coin and ONLY IGlo. SUPPLY
LIMITED! SEND TODAY, Also get free big
cMalog lllustraUng coins and supplies,
plus &elections of cotns from OUr lIpproval
nrvlce returnabte without obllgauon.
Send nl\tDe. add.e$!!. zip number "nd I~
for ~·our China Dolla. to: LITTLETON
COIN CO .. Dcp~. KC.42. I.l~tlMon, New
Hnmp$hlre 03~1

RUPTURE-EASER"
"'""a:J.",n.:o ",m",=>
f"I;"...; a,J .
oll0

~
..l

Pol

~,

No luu - inslant
pulI·sl,ap adluslment

1

4'i"9S

Ailhl or $'10

l.rtSj~.

'

~
~
•.. $6.95

Dou~I

Strong. form.filling ......h.ble sup'
port for reducible inguin.1 hernia. Snaps up i"
fro,,!. Soft. lIal groin pad. No steel or leather
bands. Unexcelled for comforl. Also used n
alter operahon supPOrl. for men
omen, chll·
dren. Send meaSure around Ihe lo esl pari of
abdomen and Slate ,illhl. leff side or doubte.
Add 35c POllage. PIPER BRACE CO., Oepl.
AL.59' 811 Wyandolle • Kansn Cily, Mo. 64105
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